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Dr. Harrison wa$ o n Cmnpus Nov. 8-10 tor lho dodicalion of 
l he now chcrnisl ty bulldlng and lhe c ighlh M idwost Region t1I 
Meo1in9 of the Arnerlcan Chenllcal Society. She spoke on tho 
topic • fn Pursuit ol D ignity." (See News Fron1 Tho D lvislonts. } 

Dr. Anna Jane Hurdson is a beautiful person \vhose life pie~ 
ture emerges as a direct, deceptively simple drawing. 

Make a bold , black stroke to define her pro fessional 
competency. She received an AB '33. BS Ed '35, AM ·37 
and PhD '40. all from the University. Novi a professor of 
chemistry at Mt. Holyoke College in South Hadley. Massa
chusetts, she also Is the only woman appointed by Presi
dent Nixon to the 24-member National Science Board . 
which sets policies for the National Science Foundation. 
The fundamental purpose of the Foundation is to slfeng1h
en research in education in the sciences by a\varding 
grants and contracts. But outstanding professional con
tributions are not the primary measure of Anna Jane Har
rison. 

The subject of the sketch speaks in a low, no-nonsense 
voice o f growing up on an Audrain County farm, and com
muting to high school In Mexico. Mo. "My first leaching 
job was in a one-room rural school , a little white frame 
building in the corner of a cornfield ." Laughing a liltle. 
smoothing a fo ld in a jersey d ress with lines as softly dis
ciplined as the character of its \•tearer. she reminisces 

abou1 her graduate assistant days at the University. \vhere 
she ·•received tile magnlfice1l l s1ipend o f $550. The men 
got $500. I guess the department chairnlan figured it cost 
more for a girl to live respectably lhan a boy." 

The backdrop of the poruait obviously look form before 
the days ol wonlen's lib. So how did she find her way into 
what \vas then largely a man's field? She shrugs. shifts in 
her chair. thinks quietly tor a rnoment. "YOll do whal you 
enjoy dOillg. and what society will permit you - or at teasr 
not make it impossible lor you - to do." 

The way she lives. the people and lhings that 1natter. pro· 
vide lines, angles ancl form to the total Harrison picture. 
She likes classical music, opera and art. She also does 
n1ucll gardening ol shn.1bs anct perennials: "I'm a farmer 
at heal't." And 1nore of the farm gir l shows throt.1gh when 
she talks aboul sonlething she H'~ally enjoys - horseback 
riding. 

She doesn't have a horse no\v, bl1t gets some riding in 
anyway. "Every two or lhree years I go on a pack trip to a 
national forest or wilder11ess area. I like the diversity of 
the people there." 

She also appreciates the diverse in her daily environ· 
ment "My social contacts aren'I reslricted by disciplines. 
Some of my best triends are classicists. in English, art, 
nlusic. biology- a nice cross·seclion." 

Ms. Harrison is one ot those rare individuals highly at· 
luncd to and appreciative ol tello\v human beings. She finds 
thal "pan ot the lun in working with s tudents is thal eternal 
conllict In the in<lividual's struggle to develop. The college 
s1udelllS I see are so able, poised. yet desperately needing 
reassurance both professionally antJ personally." 

She says she's not ao idealist herself. " I don't expect 
perlection. You don't have to have an ideal organism to 
have it function efficiently!" Nonetheless. she enjoys the 
··idealism of young pP.ople. They seem to have rejected lhe 
image of success as the acquisition of mater ial goods." On 
lhe other hand. she's apprehensive about the existence of 
student apathy, and is bothered because many students 
have ··sl1Ch narrow realms ol interest So nla1ly simply 
aren't inlernalionally·minded , alld are very self-centered." 

It's not surprising that nar,owness Is abhorrent to a wo
man like this. The overall porlrail, deepened and clarified 
as she talks, shows an individual who cherishes the llavor. 
form and textures of living. She responds to life with tol
erance and involveme1ll. "Religion? I'm certainly not con· 
cerned v1lth the details of any creed but I tend to respect 
what o ther people believe in. Homo sapiens have a built· 
in capacity for reve.rence. I haven't had time to get too in
volved in politics, and frankly, this \VOrries me. If you don't 
contribute more than your vote and financial support, 
you're copping out. not Investing O'lllCh of yourself. I w rite 
lelters, persuade olher people. about the \Yar. conserve· 
l ion, m inority group problems. education ..... 

Now that she's In a position to translate her concern into 
policy on the Natlonal Science Board. what \Viii she do? 

Without hesitating, she answers ··work like hell! Most 
people on the board are research-oriented and not con
cerned with pre·graduate work. Well. I am." Society Is 
based on science and technology. As citizens. students 
will be faced with a number of value judgments (pollution. 
ecology. etc.) that require an understanding of science. 
she says. 

Now that Anna Jane Harrison has tilled in the fine lines 
and shadings of her life picture. what about life itself? She 
smiles. then quietly replies. " I think il's lun." D 
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